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MESSAGE.
Gentlemen of ike GeneJ'{t1 .A 1i.~e1!lbty:
While the Reports of the officers in charge of the different departments of the government will convey to yon full information as to the
State and its various dcpurtmeuts and institutions,
it has beon the
custom for the Governor to condense and marshal the most salient
teu.tures of these different Reports, so us to give a bird's-eye view of the
situation.
As the head of the government, with the duty imposed Oil
him of exercising a general supervision of its entire machinery, it is
jll'01181'that this should be dono, the more so because the .Message of
the Governor is given extended circulation through the newspapers,
which is not the ease with the depnrbmontal Reports.

TIrE rl'm~ASUHY.
Notwithstanding
the reductio» in the tax levy by the preceding
Legislature and a further falling off in the phosphn to royalty, all claims
against the State of every character have been promptly mot and there
is 11 small cash balance to the credit of the general fund.
'l'hc following tables from the Report of the State Treasurer will indicate clearly
the condition of our finances;
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There is It large increase in the aggregate receipts for the fiscal ycal'
ending October 31, by reason of the money pnid into the rl'roH~ll;Y by
the United States GOVCl'llmcllt on behalf of the Direct Tax claimuuts
nnd the Morrill Fund. ']'his fund, coming from the same 80111"CO,
belongs to our two Agricultnrsl Colleges at Onmgebnrg and Fort Hill,
and the two constitute the bulk of the cash balance on huud. I would
direct YOUI'attontio», also, to the item of $17~',880 fur p.rst due tutorest which lIlay be called for Itt llUy \Il0111eJlt. It is altogether probable,
and in fact almost certain. that this interest will have to be mot dUl'illg
the coming YClIl'by reason of the refunding of the Stuto debt.
I cull
your attention to the matter because it will be necessary to make some
provision therefor,
We have UCCll running the government for the
last few years on an exceedingly narrow margin-e-teo narrow 1'01' safety,
and it will bo risking a great deal to continue ill that line. In regard to tho refunding of the debt, which fulls due next July, nothing haa beon dono under the present Act, which allows the old
bonds to be exohnugod for new bonds bearing four per cent. interest.
Negotiations are now pending looking to au adjustment of the debt,
and T hope to be able to present dUl'illg the next week u schemo which
will meet your approval.
The State Railroad Board oj Equalization last your increased the assessments of the railroads from $17,905,014 to iJ;2G,OG5,SGO. 'I'hia increase
lias beeu resisted hy the reads ,UlU suits arc now pcndingin the United
States Oourt to enforce the collection of this inorcusc of tuxes. The
eases will be henrdtin .Iunurn-y, and if, CiS we confidently expect, the
justice of the State's action shall be sustained, there will be 11 sum
amounting to about $35.000 going to increase the money ill the Treasury,
'l'he Report of the Comptroller-General shows the total valuation of Llte
property of the Stutcto be $lGS,871,;t27, a ycry slight increase over last
year; and, considering the depressed condition of our agricnltural iutereste and the low price of our staple crop, this is a sutisfnceoryehowiug.
'I'he efforts of the Comptroller to have property in the State listed und
assessed in accordance with the laws have teen largely frustrated by the
action of our Courts, and I will cull attention to this matter in another
place. Some amendments to the Statutes in regard to the aeeesemcnte
und levying of taxes arc needed, and some declaratory Statu tee arc suggested by the Attorney-Genoral, which I hope your honorable bodies
will consider favorably.
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The following table shows the assessment for taxation during the lnst
sixteen years, since the white people have been in coutrol :
TO'l'AL

TAXABL:F~ PROPERTY

OF SOL"J'll

. §135,S5lJ,009

1876-1877.
1877-1878.
18713-1879.
L879-1880.
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1881-1882 ...
188~-18S3..
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1885-1886 ..

135,284-,04-6
120,314-.737
123,OJ s.ooo
12rJ,519,825
130,487,362
145.442,292
150,600,304
149.721,6Of1
144,501,184-

188li-lSS?
1887-1888.
1888-1889

.

1889-1890.
1890-1801.
1891-189.<!.

OAIWLI:NA.

.

141,070,347
141,986,154
145,420,016
150,602,451
WS,262,669
108.871,227

J t is not It good showing, nud iudicates that we are a very iIII provident
and non-progressive people. or else that there is a large amount of property which e~(:IlJlestaxation 01' is uudervaluod Ior taxation.
Onr sister
State of Georgia. dlll'ilig the same period. with It like climate und like soil
and no greater uatu rul ad vantages, shows 11nincrease of assessed values
of $228,000.000,
rt was $23ti,000,000 ill 1877 aud is now $463.000.000. No sane man will claim that the average South Cnrolinu
County is not as prosperous as the average Georgie Oounty, und that
there has not been a like increase of wealth on this side of the Suvunnail River. 'l'he explanation is not far to seek. We have a Oonstitutionul tax of two mills for school purposes, and, while our free schools
are not supported
as Hbern.lly as they should be, the disinclination
of
the people to increase the free school fuud, under present conditions, has kept property at a valuation of about one-half its selling price. 'I'he property of the State. if assessed according to IHW,
would upproximato three hundred millions.
This would double the
school fund, while it would reduce the tax levy for the State from
ulxmt Ii mills to 2t mills, 'I'hc efforts of thc Comptroller to execute
the laws governing assessments have been largely puralyaed by tho
fact that real estate was assessed ou tho present basis in 18DO and
cauuot be touched for rcueeeasment until 1894, unless the Genorul
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Assembly should authorize it. Had this been done last year, as was
advised by both tho Compbroller-Geneml and myself, it would have
greatly facilitated tho refunding of the bonds; for one of the first
qnostioue asked by 011 pitnliats is as to the State's valuation for taxation;
and the bet that du ri»g the past sixteen years there has been an app,lTcn t
iuoreaso of our property of only *30,015,218 has created false impressions abroad as to the thrift and prosperity of the State. In providing,
as I hope will be done, a DOW system for the assessment of property, ]
trust thut every species of property in the State will be subjected to the
same rule and every effort made to prevent tax dodgiug. which is HOW
too prevalent.
I will repeat here what 1 had to say on this subject in
my lust Annual Message. as I have seen no reason to change the views
set forth therein:
"The office of County Commissioner should be abolished, and in
place of it It government by townships substituted.
Three intelligent
men in each township, elected by the voters thereof, should be
entrusted with the management of the roads and bridges, schools, end
assessment of property in the same. 'I'he Chairmen of these local
Boards should constitute it County Board to manage the County
finances, audit nccouuta and order expenditures.
The salaries, if l~ny,
paid these 'l'owuehip Commissioners, 01' Selectmen, can be determined by the voters or fixed by law.
The Constitution can be
changed to abolish the office of County School Commissioner, and these
changes will inevitably result in it great saving to each Ocunty, while
there will be it correepouding Increase in efficiency.
Property will
be assessed at its real value, and millions now hidden will be made to
pay their share of taxes, This County Board should also constitute
the County Board of Equalisation, instead of being appointed as at
present by the Auditor.
"In this connection 1 suggest the propriety of requiring all notes,
&c.. to be stamped by the County Auditol' and placed on tux books to
make them collectible by law. lI.fake the note shaver or lender pay
tuxes as well as the land owner whose property stands ill his name,
while he perhaps owes as much as it is worth."
THE [.lUNATIC ASYLUM,
The condition of this institution, as far as the conduct of its affairol
is concerned, is all that could be desired; but T would again call your'
ettcntiou to the fact that there are changes needed in the laws governing the adrniasiou of patients, so as to prevent tho State's charity being
abused. 'I'he Regents have asked for lIll appropriation of :il20,000 to
enlarge the Asylum so as to meet the demands made upon it. The

Buperinteudent
calla attention to the overflowing condibiou of the
iustitu tiou and the n~ressit.v for either chang-ing the Jaws gorel'ldngadmission or 01 increasing the nocommorlutions.
'I'he Asylum haa it
large
nurnbor
of patients who more properly
belong ill the County POOl'
Houses, and the Ueneml Assembly hns tho choice of either making au
appropriation for its enlargement or II change in the law which would
prevent this abuse. If such County be required to pay for its own
patients. uud the Superintendent
be given the power to oxmniue into
the fltnoes and needs of applicants for admission, this class of plltient~
will bo sent where they properly belong. 'I'het'e will be no Heed for an
increase of buildings nnd the iuebitntlon can fun ply provide for all who
properly belong there for many years to como.
't'he number of patients nuder treatment at present is 164. The
total income of the institution Iroru all sources has been $;115,385.51.
and the expenditures hare boon $11;2.371,7:3.
From personal inspection and familiarity with the Asylum and its
management, the State is to be ccngtutul.ued npon having two such
officers as Superiutendent Baboock and Mr. J. W, Bunch, Steward and
Treasurer; and the Regents have been nntiriug in their efforts to have
the institution reucb tho highe>lt degree of efficiency and economy.
'['HB PE};l'l'EXTlAGY,
The number of convicts in the Penitentiary at present is DOO.an
increase of 107 as compared with last ve.u'. A copy of the financial
statement is appended. abowi liE( the operutione of the institu tion during
the year.
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DISIIUl<SEMEliTS.
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Whilo the yield of cotton on the State farms has been small and
much of it has been sold at II low price. an ebnudeucc or corn has
been raised. The third installment bas been paid on the xtuto farm,
which was purelmsod in 1890. nnd is being rupidly Pilt in a high state
of cultivation.
The policy hitherto pursued of working on shares ill
the Oongarcc bottoms with Messrs. Seegers and nthors has been discontinued. and the convicts are now being hired out at a fixed rate,
'I'he 51)0 horse-power which the State reserved when it donated the
canal to the city of Oolum bia has been developed under lense to the
Oolumbia Electric Lighl. and Railway Company at a rental of M,GOO
pel' annum, with a reservation of lOOhorse-power fOJ' the usc of the
NL'Ite whenever it may need it at 11 similar rate.
EDUCATION,
'I~he Report of thc Superintendent of Education shows that the free
schools of the State are in us satisfactory condition as we can,ever expect them to be under existing Jaws.
'I'here arc some radical defects ill the system, and it will have to he
remodeled and an increased amount of monov provided if the schools
are to answer the requirements and our children not grow lip in iguornuce. My views on this subject lire so well known, and the discussion
of the matter has been 80 general, tlmt r do not deem it necessary to
repeat them at length here. r would only say that, in my judgment,
the State can furnish education of a propel' kind and quantity cheaper
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than H can be done through private effort, and we. owe it to ourselves
to putforth every energy towards perfecting the system. 'I'he present
system is a humbug, and totally inadequate tor the purposes designed.
'I'he Report of the State Superintendent of Education, who is II puiuetaking and zealous officer, shows a decreased atteuduucc of pupils last
year us compared with the previous ycal', amounting to it,810, but.
from extended and iutimuto association with the people in cverv
County during tho last Bummer, I know that there is widespread and
deep interest Oil the subject 01 education, and that the Geaemt Aasembly will merit and recctvc the approbation of the masses in anything
they mllY do to give us better 80110018. 'I'he times are stringent and
money vcry scarce, but along this line all necessary increase of tnxntion
will bo cheerfully borne, provided the schools are l'UD anllicientlv long
and pl'opor teachers are provided.
'l'lIE

SOU'l'H

CAROLINA

UOLLEGE,

This inatitutiou, which has been ill existence for nearly oue hundred
years, and has been the head of our educational system, is not in a
entialnctory ccuditiou.
']'1Ie attempt to make of it a University some
yCl\l'S ago had failed dismally, although
there was nn ntteudnnoe of
226 students in 1880-QO. The last Legislature ordered the discoutluuuuce of the school as a University, 'uud the organization, instead,
ol a first class literary, classical .md scientific College, It was uutnml,
uud expected, that the transition would cause a falling off in the attendallce, and at the oloso ofthe collegiate year ill JUliC, 1892, the number
h:ld decreased to 98. It was hoped and expected by the 'l'rnstees that
with the opening of the College iu September there would be an iucrease of students, but we have been disappointed, and find that there
are now ouly seventy in attendance.
There are several causes which
have produced this result, and 1 will briefly outline some of them,
'There is great flnnncinl etrtngeucy amollg our people by ronson of the
low price of cotton, and the inability to bear the expouse has caused a
falling 0([ in the patronage of all the colleges. But the small attendance at this College lllay be ascribed almost wholly to the political and
social antagonisms which exist in the Slate. ']'he College is located at the
Capital, the people of which arc bitterly opposed to the present administration, though it was put in office by un overwhelming majority on
issues, the principal of which was what should constitute our system of
higher education,
1'110 old idea was in favor of literary and classical culture, at au expense too greet for allY but rich men's sons. 'I'he new idea is
to provide cheaply a thorough English education, with u practical knowledge ami application or science to agriculture und the mechanic arts along
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industrial lines. There is need of both and room for both schemes.
Clemson College embodies the one and the Hauth O[l,1'0]i1l11
College the
other. 'l'hey will not compete with cuob other, and there should be
no antagonism between them; and, certainly, Clemson not having yet.
opeued there is no falling off ill tho attendance at the South Carolina
College on that account.
But tho adherents of tho old 1'8yime have
largely withdrawn their patronage horn the College because they could
not have their way in controlling it, Hila the Uountyof Charleston,
which has always supported the College «calously, tree at this timo no
student within its walls. The adherents of the new order of things,
wbile paying taxes to maintain the school cheerfully, and iudicetiug
their intention and purpose, in no uncertain manner, to sustain it liberally, have felt no inclination to patronize it because or the iuhospitable atmosphere surrounding it. Another tbiug : there is competition between the College and the deuominationnl institutions at G recuvine, Spartanburg, Newberry and Due 'Yest, to which schools thc Reformers of the State are sending their eons in preference to sending
them here; mid this will continue as long as the present conditions of
social and political antagonism exist in Columbia. The wealthier class
of boys from both political elements are being sent out of the State to
Harvard, Yale. Princeton and the University of Virginia.
'I'he competition and consequent unfriendliness 01' the denoruiuutional colleges
to the South Carolina College ,can be gotten rid of in only one way,
and that is to make this College so much bettor and higher in its requirements and facilities for tcaoltiug, that their students will seek ita
walls to complete their education, 111ldwheu this is done the incentive
for young men to go abroad will no tongcr exist. Fuctieuul feeling
must sooner or later pass away or it will wcnr itseH out, if the good
sense and community of interest of our people do not frown upon and
destroy it. The broad and patriotic view, tbcn, to take of the situation is to give the school all the moncy it needs, and leave time. the
physician, to restore it to health and vigor. The pledges gi\-en by the
J\tal'cli Convention of 1890 must be sacredly kept. and tbo friends of
Dlemaon College continue to give It cheerful support to the South
Carolina College. 'l'heTrustees are keenly alive to the responsibility
resting on them, and, with your co-operation, we confidently expect to
see the Oollege, ere long, occupying its wonted place in the affection
and confidence of evcry Carolinian, because it f'uruishea 1111 education
such as no other college in tho State can give.

UILI<;MBON COLLEGE.
As a member of the BOHrd of Trustees,

under the will of }!r. Olem.
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T am thoroughly informed as to the condition and prospects of
Clemson College. 'I'hc original purpose of the 'l'rustees was to build
and equip H college for the accommodution of not exceeding 2&0 students, but the popularity of the idea of industrial training CilUSC(1. such
it large number
of IIpplicatiom to be made for admission that the
Board felt nonstmined to enlarge the whole plant, and we nrc preparing room for' GOO. 'I'he claim was made by myself and others, uud it
was generally understood by the people, that with the privilege tax.
formerly expended by the Agricultural Department;
and with the
funds donated by the United States (Iovemment. known as the Hatch.
the Morrill, and the Land Scrip funds, the College could be lJllilt and
tun without taxation.
The nxpectation of the Board was that this
could be done in two years, and J so stated in my last Message ~ but
at the end of the second year we find ourselves constrained to ask the
help of the 'Legislature for money to complete the bnild.iuga and give
us a plU'tial equipment so as to open the College next Spring.
After careful and thorough investigation into the kind of work remaining to be done, and of the uoeds of the institution, I am or the opinion
that if the Legislature will give us forty thousand dollars the school
can be opened by the Hrat of )hy, lind there would be sufficient funds
to run it the baluuce of thc yeur. The Board 01 Trustees ask for
fifty thousand dollru'a, nud 1 ant free to admit that if ~hat sum is appropriated the equipment would be much more commensurate with the
requirements of the institution.
As lin explanation or the failure on the
part of the Board to redeem its promise that the school would be cornplated in two years without taxation, 1 would direct attention to tho
fact that this year there was a falling oit in the amount received from
the privilege tax of $20,000. It \VIIS estimated that the sale of Agricultural Hall would add to its revenues, but the property has not been
sold. The lowest estimate placed on that property was ~20.000, and
the two together make a deficit of $40,000 in our income. 'rho Board
therefore has not deceived the people, for their promises would have
been kept had this money been available.
In asking the State to
make it up to us, we only have at heart the best interest of the institution HUrl of the large number of boys and young men, nearly a thousnud, who are nwaitiug the opening of its portals.
The Report of the
President of the Board will give Iul! details ua to the progress of the
work lind the scope of tho institution.

SOli,

THE CITADEL

ACADEMY,

On the 14-tll day of Murch last the central or main building of the
Citadel Academy was almost wholly destroyed by lire. 'I'he property

~
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was fnlly insured, find the question which presented itself to me was
whether it should be left in this condition, subject to further .injnry
by reason of exposure to the weather, 01' J should ul'ntJlge for its being
restored. I decided at OllCO, both ill the interest of the school and as
a matter of economy, in tho preservation of the State's property, that
it was better to rebuild without waiting til) nation could be had by the
General Assembly.
Hurl the iusuranoe money been paid into the
'l'rcusury there was 110 authority of law to use it, und besides I did not
like to assume the responsibility of deciding how much of the iuauralice mouey was due the :-linte. TIle insnrunoe companies then proposed to restore the building rather than pay the whole of the insurance, and the matter was adjusted on this basis, Desiring to soc that
the work was thoroughly done, I appointed as the agent of the State
to supervise the contrnct :\bjor C. S. Gadsden, a resident member of
the Board of Visitors.
There was no fund out of which to pay him
ror this service, but he cheerfully. undertook it as a labor of love, and
gave much valuable time to tho work. Advantage was taken of the
opportunity offered, ItS far us it oou ld be done, to modernize and add
many new lind valuable feeturos to the reconstructed building; und the
institution is now in perfect condition nud fur bettor udupted to the
purposes of the school than it was before the firo. Major Gadsden's
report is on file in my office, togother with all tho vouchers and papers
oonnected with the matter, and it affords me pleasure to testify to the
thorough and business-like way in which he discharged the responsible
duty imposed on him.
The attendance at the school is satisfactory, lil'l students having
matriculated at the beginning of tho present session. 'f'b ere is COllaidorable complaint of favoritism and abuse or the purposes of the
school as intended for poor boys only; and though thc Board of
Visitors Hppenr to have exercised every precaution, such things arc
inseparable from an institution of this kind and their prevention
almost impossible.
Owing to the bettor advantages offered to boys
Jiving in 01' near tho tOWIlSof the State in attending good schools, the
country boys are at a dlsudvautagc in u competitive examination, and
the prize of u cudctahip in this inetitutiou, which is worth $1,200,
rarely goes to them.
It would appear, too, that to broaden the school
and to increase its usefulness it would be better to double the number
of beneficiaries, allowing for each $150 a year instead of $300, and
by reducing, if possible, the cost per capita, enable lL greater number
to receive the advantages 01 this noble beneficence, any deficit to be
paid by tbe students themselves.
'I'hen if, us I hope, the public free
schools shall attain that degree of excellence which alone will entitle
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them to longer existence, these cadetehtpa could he open to pOOl' boys
as prizes to be contended for. and awarded under the auspices of the
County 'I'oaohcra' Aaacciuticns. 'J'11(1nmhitiou of teachers and students
both would thus be stimulated, the boys to get the places and the
teachers to 1l,tV(J their students to get them.
And we would certainly
be rid of the complaints itOII' coming from many quarters that the
town-school boys arc receiving nearly all the benefit of this charity.
and that, too. when they arc not entitled to it.
lt is not always the brightest hoy 0\' the one capable of the greatest
mental cultivation IV ho auawera the questions best at the examinations,
for it is frequently only it difference of opportunity.
If a certificate, under oath of the three township aeseeacrs where the
applicant resides were required, of the inability 01 tho hoy OJ' his relatives to pay for his education, it would largely do away with the compluinte which are made about boys who M'O able to pay their way
getting the appointments.
what the State wants, and what was contemplated when the Citadel was Ionnded, was to take Hie brighteet
youths among the poorer classes and give them it practical education.
The wetterc lind popularity of the school will depend on this scheme
heing honestly CUI'I'icdout [mel the nliminution of the abuses which
now certainly exist. If these recommendations meet your approval,
ill tJ1QCounties where no teachers' associations exist, the conduct of
the exurninutiona and the iuveatiguticn as to property, &c., could be
placed in charge of the members of the Ganem! Assembly, who, for
politicef reascue, if for no other, would endeavor to see the law pl'Operly enforced.

THE WINTHROP SOHOOL.
This institution. which is sWI being conducted ill the city of Oolumbill, is in a most flourishing und satisfactory condition and doing admirable work. 'l'hc Act passed at the last session of the General
Assembly founding an industrial college for gil'1s in conjunction with a
not-mal school has resulted 11l11othing np to this time. The city of AnderBall was the highest bidder and offered seventy-five thousand dollars.
Before issuing uud delivering the bonds it was found that this debt.
in addition to what the city owed. exceeded by a small amount the
eight pCI' cent. limit prescribed by the Constitution j and to leave no
shadow on the validity of the bonds a friendly lawsuit wua begun and
argued last April in the Supreme Court to have the questions involved
passed upon. The decision of that tribunal has just been made public, and, as it is against the validity, the Board of 'I'ruetees will have
to reopen the bids for the location of the college.
Had tho Court
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favored us with its decision sooner, which we bad a right to expect in
so important a matter, the school would hnve been thrown open to
competition of other places and ~lt this time would have been far 011
the way to completion.
The HOIl. Robert C. winthrop, President of the Peabody BORrd,
whose honored name the school bears, has always taken tho deepest
interest in its welfare. On his account, as well as because we have n.
well founded hope that when the Peabody Fund is distributed this
school will receive a. large endowment, it is a matter of deep concern to
every person interested in female education and in normal training,
that this important branch of our educational system slmll Lave It permanent and suitable foundation of its own; and we will hope that when
your honorable body again assembles this will have been accomplished.
TITE JNSTl'l'UTE

FOR 'J'llE

DEAF, TUE

DUMB AND ']'IU~

BLIND.
There is yet another State institution which, while it does not furnish higher education, occupies an important place ill our school system, and appeals strongly to the sympathy and kindly feeling of every
citizen. It is the Institute at Cedar Spring, Spartanburg
County,
where those unfortunate children, who are deficient in one or more of
the senses, receive their training.
I alwnja recall with pleasure my
visit to this school last year, when I made a thorough inspection of it,
and became satisfied that, under the admirable management of the
Superintendent, ;\fr. N. F. walker, and his noble wife, the money that
had been given was made to accomplish wonders, and that there is
nothing to be desired in that direction.
While the ordinary snppoaition would be that it was a gloomy and sad place, I found it in reality
a homo, full of bright faces and happy hearts.
The increase in the
number of students has been considerable. requiring a. corresponding
increase in the maintenance fund, and I feel that I can coufldcnfly rely
on tpe General Assembly to give all that is naked, for its past management is n guarantee of the money being spent to the very best ndvantage.

CLAFLIN UNIVEUf:;I'l'Y.
Last but not least among the State's institutions 01 higher education
is Claflin College, situated at Orangeburg.
'l'his is conceded to be 0110
()f the best Colored Colleges ill the Routh. There arc over six hundred
students in attendance, rmd the colored youths of both sexes arc being
trained here ill almost every industrial
and mechanic art, while
reooiving a good English education. The Trustees of the South Carolina
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University, of which this school is It branch, at the request of Dr.
Dunton, its President, have appropriated a large part of the one-half
of the :Monill fund, which belongs to this College. to all increase ill
tho force
teachers and the purchuee of much-needed machinery and
other things necessary 1'01' its bettor equipment.
Owing to the aeonmulatiou of 1'0111' installments of this fund, caused by the obstinacy 01'
the Sccrctnryot the Interior at Washiugtoll, who refused to pay the
money to the State until forced to do so by Congress, lind tho Iact that
another installment of ~9,50() will be comlug to Claflin Oil the 1st of
July next. there is more money in sight than the school can nconnmically lISC in one year. But as the don at ion of the MorrillIund
depends UpOll the State's continuing out of its own funds to give it. support, there must be an approprintio» 01' some «mount.

or

'1'1-1 I:: AI:'NI~SRMHN'l' OF P1WP.KR'l'Y.
Tho questions of the assessment of property and the proper control
of railroads nnd other corporations
are of deep concern to the
people; find these questions have excited much thought and interest
by reason 01 the litigation which has been forced on tbe State during
the last two years, 'I'he pO\1-orto levy nnd collect taxes lies at the
vary root of goverument ; so much 80, that the very existence of constitutional government may he enid to depend upon it. Hence, in all
wribton Oonstibutions and Statutes this power is conferred and its
exercise jealously guarded.
III all free governments the object is to make the taxes equal find to
huve ull species of propertv share alike in bearing the burdeu ; and
our luws have wisely and properly provided adequate remedies, equally
for the State or for llllY of its citizena when injustice has been done, or
inequality shown. But. as the aut)' of collecting tuxes is imposed all
tho Executive Department. there is a strict prohibition against interroreuce by the Judiciary, except under plain limitations and in clearly
defined ways.
'I'he Legislative branch of the government enacts; the Judiciary
interprets;
the Executive enforces and carries out tho laws.
They are
co-ordinate and co-equid; but it was never contemplated
that the
Judictury should annul a law simply by It decision which is clearly
wrong, or OVCITidothe Executive branch by usurpation of authority
which is forbidden.
'Pbcy have their separate places and functions,
und should be kept in them.
The Legislature call protect itself from
encroachment;
but the Executive hns no remedy other than appeal to
the representauvee of the people.
While it is to be supposed that all branches of the government will
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labor ill concert to eeo that the laws nrc properly interpreted aud executed, it is natural that there should be difference of opinion in these
matters; and it is not impossible that favoritism and prejudice may
exist in some of the departments.
But, after the Legislative brunch
of tho government has ordered n, levy and given plain instructions as
to tbe methods of assessment, and the Executive brunch has loyally
and ill good Iuith set in motion the machinery provided for the collection O.Ttaxes, the Judiciary is sternly forbidden to interfere by
summary proces~, and the only remedy for improper 01' undue assessment is that the taxpayer ehnll pay under protest and then recover by
a suit at lnw. Ilia not deem it necessary to quote at length from our
Statutes to show the correctness of this synopsis, but will give brief
extracts w hen necessary.
In tho discharge of his duty us the State's fiscal officer, the Oomptroller-General issued general instructions to thc Auditors in regard to
the assessment of property last year, calling attention specially to tho
requirements of the Statutes, that "all property shall be valued for
taxation at its true value ill money," which is declared to be "the
usual selling price on tho usual terms 01 similar property at adminis;
waters' 01' executoret salca," and in the caw of real estate at "salOl]
lor partition under the order of Court,"
His efforts were directed
towards having all property honestly assessed as thus clenriy provided;
but no reassessment of real estate being possible under the law until the
fonr years hud expired since the last nasessmcut-c-in l800-und
knowing that it would be a labor of yoars to have this Statute enforced 110
to nil species of property, when it came to the Comptroller-General's
knowledge that some of tho bunks were not rctnmiug their surplus,
and that other property was not assessed in nccordnnce WIth these provisions, i. e. the usual selling price or real value, the attention of the
Auditors was called to Section 230, G. S., which 1 will quote in ful] :
"SJ,CTION 230. If the Oounty Auditor shall suspect 01' be informed
that any persOll or persons, corporation or company, hilS evaded
making a return, or made a false return, of his, her or their property
for texntiou, or have, 01' has, not made u full retum, or that tho valuation returned is less than it should have been, according to the rules
prescribed by this Ohnptor, 1'1sltall be !tis duly at any lime Iefore tlie
eeutevent uith the Treasurer f01' lI,e yea!'. to notify SUC]l party to
:tpIJear before him at his office at a time fixed in said notice, together
with such other person or IlCrsons as said Auditor muy desire to
examine, and the party, together with any witness called, allHl1 be
examined by said Auditor under oath (which oath said Auditor il:l
uuthorized to administer) touching tllC personal IJl'operty and the
2-.\1

•
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vnlne fhereof of such party and overy thing which may tend to evince
the true amount sueh pm-ty should have retnmod for taxation."
In the County of Newberry the Auditor, under the authority of this
Section, raised tile assessment OT the Bank of Newberry, which the
sworn report of its officers showed to be worth $300,IlOO, nnd hurl been
returned ut $150,000, to *240,000, but the Auditor neglected to comply
with the provtsions of thc law which requircd him to summon the parties
in interest and take testimony under oath. After the books were made
up, the taxes entered find the duplicate in the hnnda of tho Treasurer,
application was made to a Dimuit Judge for a mandamus to require the
Auditor to restore the assessment to the original figures ns passed on by
the 1;qLlulization Board, and this writ Wt!S grnnted,
1n the Oonncy of Marlboro It eimilnr case occurred-except
that ill
that Oouuty every requirement of the Statute had been met-testimony
taken and the property assessed at its 'vtrne value in money," as shown
by that testimony,
Here, again, the Court was appealed to fwd a similar writ issued by the same Judge.
The cases were appealed to the
Supreme Oourt, and that Oourt sustained the Oirouit Judge ill tho
exercise of the power of issuing summary process, the Supreme Court.
holding that our Stntutcs on taxation must be construed as a whole, nnd
that. utter the Equalization
Board had passed upon the return of
property the Gomptrollcr-Genetal
end Auditor are debarred from fllly
farther action. Now Section 280, quoted above, expressly provides
that "the Auditor, at any time before the settlement with the 'l'rossurer
for the year." shall hnve power to hunt up property that has evaded
taxation or been usaessed too low. And Section 2138 provides how
parties, who conceive that thcy have been unjustly 01' illegally taxed,
shall make payment under protest nurl briug an action in Ibc Court of
Oommon Pleas against tho Treasurer for recovery. And Section 260
expressly, and in peremptory lauguoge, Iorbudo the Judge, in the first
instance, to issue such writ, find declares what is the only remedy
under those circumstances.
'l'hut Section roads as Iollows :
"SECTIO:N 2G0, '1'1101'0
shall be no other remedy inauy cflse of tho
illegal or wrongful collection of taxes 01' attempt to collect taxes
"'
*
"'
thun th:lt herdll }}ro,·ided;
01<
*
*
aud no
writ, order 01' ]Jl'ocess of any kind whatsoever stayillg 01' preventing
lmy officer of tho State cllUrged with a duty in the eollection of laxes
from taking fluy step orprocoeding in the collection of any t.ax. whether
such tax is leg~tlly dne or not, shull in allY caso be granted by fluy Court
01' the Judge of lIlly Court; but in all cases whatsoever tho person
against WhO~l [my taxes shall stanu charged upon the books of the
COllnty Treasurer shall be required to Vay the sume in sHch funds and

moneys as the said County 'I'rcaaurer shall be nntbonzed to receive by
the Act 01 the General Assembly levying the said taxes in manner aud
form as above provided, nud thereupon shan have his remedy under the
provisions of the next preceding Section."
Fm-ther:
Section 171 declares that "<the collection of tuxes shall
not be stayed or prevented by any injunction, writ or order issued by
any Conrt or Jndgo thereof."
Noll', the question presented to you is
uQt whether there was any inequality 01' injustice in the notion of the
Auditors in these two cases, It is not whether the Comptroller-General
has transcended his power, but it is whether the Judges of Routh Onroliua shall interfere with a co-ordinate branch 01 the government, whon
they ure strictly prohibited by law from so doing.
It is idle to deny
the proposition that the Comptrcller-Gcucml,
tho Auditor nud tbe
'I'rensurer ure all 'c officers of tbe St:.te charged with a duty in the
collection of taxes," as set forth in Section 2C9, 'I'ltore can be no collection until the property is eescsecd and the duplicates mude up by the
Auditor, nnd to quibble and epttt hairs und exercise power forbidden,
upon the ground that the Auditor is not "an officer chsrgod with a
duty in the collection of tuxes," is merely trifling- with the common
sense of the people. The banks had their remedy, namely, paying
under "protest and recovering by suit; lind tho method which they sueccssfully adopted to eVl1;de"un appeal to 11 jury only cmphesiaes tho
danger, which is becoming to be recoguixcd th roughon t this Union, from
corporations and the power of money; and the further danger which lies
in the gradual absorption and usurpation of power by the judiciary,
State and Federal.
It is u notorious fact that the claims set up, and
exercised, unquestioned by the Judges of the United States Courts,
and the protection thrown around corporations by those Courts, are
to-day the gl'cato'lt monaco to American liberty.
Tho executive nnd
legielativc branches of the United States Government arc powerless to
resist these encroachments except by impenchment, and that is u remedy
so difficult and well nigh impossible of successful application that it is
rarely rpscrtod to. Under the construction given to Federal Statutes
by the Federal Judges, the reserved rights of the States nrc one by one
being disallowed; and when plutocracy shull And it'lelf able to buy tho
lIouse of Representatives as it 11llS once bought tbe Presi(lcncy aml the
Senate, the lust nail will be uriven into the comn of boasted American
freedom.
But while we nrc powerless to resist this engine of J<'edel'al
oppression, we call ut least apply :t remedy to its counterpart in South
Oarolina.
What that remedy may be is for your wisdom to decide. It
l1oe3 not appeal' worth while to make the law any plainer thau it is
now, thOllgh J elsewhere advise you to declare what the law is.
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[ will only any that tho people or the State who desire reform and
who feel the inequality of the adminisbrution of the law rna,y elect
Governors and Legislatures lime and again to do their bidding, but as
long as the judiciary misinterpret the law, override it, 01' indulge in
j udicial legislation, Ott r efforts to secure oqnnlicy in taxation, the protection of life and property and [1 fair and impartial ndminiatrution will
be in vain. If our Oourts are allowed to exercise a power which they
nrc forbidden to exorcise, and it goes unchallenged, how long will it be
before other usurpations will follow i' 1£ interference with the Auditor
is allowed, if these mnudnmnacs arc to continue, the Judges can block
tho wheels of government, and destroy il; even. Suppose oyery taxpayer were to apply for a writ and a Judge granted it, how would we
be able to conduct the State's nibil'S?
It is impossible for the govcmmeut to eulonlnte with any certainty upon its revenue, if the
collection of taxes is subject to be nrrasted in any instance in which
a taxpayer should make ont a prima facie case; and the interference
by summary process is therefore JJositive!y f01·bidden.
Every government claims, and inust.huve, a, certain and speedy method
of collecting taxes. In all ubaolute monarchy it is a very simple process, and used in the past to greatly oppress tho people; nnd, therefore,
in lL constitutional government thoro in nn attempt to balance the prerogativc of the sovereign and tho right of the taxpayer.
The Board of
Equuliantinn and Assessment directly represent the individual taxpayer; the officers eloctod hy the people represent the State. When the
ussosament of "property is too high the Board of Assessors can reduce
it. 'this is the safeguard of the taxpayer.
In Section 23~ the correlative right is given the State to increase when the assessment is too
low, and this not upon the personal knowledge or subject to the whim
of the Auditor, but lIpon sworn testimony.
The tax Acts must be construed as It whole and as tormingn system designed to secure uniformity
and equality and ntlording equal protection to sovereign and subject.
You cannot, without disannngiug its nicely balanced machinery, grant
the taxpayer 11 remedy when tho assessment is too high and deny tho
correlative relief to the State when it is too low. Yet this is exactly
what the decision of tho Supreme Court has dono.
Voryfew men, however, believe that 1HlY private citizen would have
received the consideration given the bnnks ; and though I stand ready
to accord all corporations equality before the law, I cannot remain
silent while the laws ru-e trampled under foot, and see them aooorded
privileges which a private citizen feels he cannot obtain.

PRomBlTlON.
For some yellrs there has boon more or loss agitation on the 'subject.
of prohibition, and there have been contests at the polls in municipnlities and Counties to decide whether or not liquor should be sold therein. At the lust session of the General Assembly n. prohibition Bin
passed the House, but failed in the Senate. At the recent Democratic
primary the question was submitted to the people as an abstract proposition, without 1m)' definite legislation being indicated, and received
a. majority of the votes cast on that subject, although not it mujority
of the total vote cast. This would indicate it wish on the part of it
lurge Humber of our people that thoro should be somo restrictive
legislation in regard to tho liquor traffic. This question did not
enter into the issues of tho campaign.
It was not discussed by the
oand idates, and the decision at the polls cannot be considered as u conclusive test of the popular will. Knowing, however, that some legislation is likely to be lind, 1 feel called on to point out some of the
obstacles and dillicllitics in the way of enforcing a law of this chnructel'; nud the probable cost of a prohibition DiH as indicating a necessity
for increased taxation on other Jines: ruther, as 11 matter of inlormutiou than as showing allY antagonistic views on my part.
One of the most common among modem sayings is that a prohibition
does not prohibit," and experience 'as well as observation teaches us that
certainly most of the prohibitory legislation has resulted in partial 01'
complete failure to accomplish the cud sought, namely, tho absolute
prevention of the selling and drinking of liquor.
Town after towu ill
this State has tried it, cud, finding the adverse sentiment so strong and
the evasion of the law so common, they retu rucd in disgust to the
liconso system.
And it may us 11'011be understood that no law which
may be passed on this subject will enforce itself, or be allowed to be carried into effect, without strenuous opposition and muny cunning devices being brought into play to evade it. '1'he trouble is, that when
puhlip opinion docs not generally sustain a luw, its enforcement becomes almost impossible, and WI1Ut is everybody's bnsineea is nobody's
business. i\lell dislike to play the spy on their- uoighbors uud incur
the odium of lodging information or taking out a warrant,
When
indictments arc brought, juries arc divided, convictions are difficult or
impossible to obtain, and society, divided agaillst itself, finds such restrictive legislation very difficult of enforcement .
.All classes, men lind women alike, tool, at times, the need of stimulants, and many who are never guilty of excess in their usc resent lilly
law infringing tlPOll personal liberty.
Then, mUllYwho rnrely indulge
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in intoxicating liquor are strongly opposed to any eumptunry legislation
Every thinking and observant person sees and acknowledges the evil,
and, in some nndeflned way, wishes to see its abatement, It is well nuder
stood and acknowledged that liquor drinking is the cause, directly or indirectly, of most of the crimes committed in our country.
It also produces mnch of the poverty and misery among certain classes; but the
human family cannot be legislated into morality any more than it can
-lJC made honest and truthful
by legislative enactment.
I can readily
conceive and believe that with a strict law, rigidly enforced, great good
would follow, I can just as readily eec that it will require a stern
head, with many oyes sud far reaching hands, to ourry it into ottcct.
As an example of thc difficulty 01 controlling the selling and drinking of liquor, 1 would call attention to the impunity with which existing laws (HC disregarded.
Wc hare a statute which forbids under a
penalty tho putting up of screens in bar-rooms and the selling of whiskey to minors, and there is hardly a l at-room in the State which obeys
it. OUl' Solicitors, our Judges, all]' juries, sworn officers of the law, see
and know these t.bings, and vet they do nothing.
The trouble arises,
r think, from the fact thut these lire orftcere of the State and County,
while liquor under existing statutes is sold under license granted by
municipal oorporufions.
'I'ho police connive at and are blind to these
infringements of the law by the barkeepers, under instructions, doubtless, from the authorities, ana the peoplo generally become educated
and accustomed to seeing the lnw despised,
AnotheTtbing:
'I'he prohibition sentiment, as opposed by the wish to
license the sale vf liquor, is found largely ill the oounu'y-c-thc liquor
menliviug in the towns. 'I'hey make money selling the liquor; the
towns make mOlloy; the country suflcrs ; the country pays lor it; tbe
country has inorcuscd taxes for it; hence the division.
But with a
majority of the people in the towos in favor of selling whiskey, the
prohibitiouiste in the country will Lind themselves hnndicupped and
their efforts rendered nugatory in attempting to control the nuisance.
'1'he people in this State are already sadly divided along this very line
of town against country, and 111ewisdom of further division is questiouablc.
Granting the possibility 01 doing something towards abating
the nuianuce of oar-rooms, I would call yeur attention to the law now
in force at Athens, Gn. by which a dispensary for the sale of liquors
is provided. and which, alter trial, is pronounced a success by the
prohibitionists themselves, who, in despair at the failure of prohibitory
laws, hall it enacted by the Georgia Legislature.
1 would further
direct yOllt' attention to the following table, showing the number of

bar-rooms in this Slate, the revenue derived from them by the OOHnties,
and tho revenue for the towus :
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When attention is thus directed to the fact that most at our mnnicipolities are relieved altogether of taxation for municipal PUl110sesby
the money derived hom the sale of liquor, it will be seen why so muny
towns which hevo tried the non-licensing system have gone back to
the license system, when they found liquor sold any way and their
murricipnl taxes drawn from property.
The nuisance without the
benefit caused a revulsion of sentiment, and, however reluctantly, tho
sale of liquor was again legalized and taxed.
In my last annual mo&!age, 1 called attention to the injustice of
allowing the towns to license the nuisance and der-ive therefrom all
income at the expense of tho Oonuty and State ; and urged, :IS It step
looking to tIie practical suppression of the liquor traffic, that all money
derived from this source should go into the Oounty and State treasuries,
while leaving the question as to the issuing of licenses to It vote of the
municipality just as it is now. I have eeeu 110 reason to change my

!.
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[IS to this being the simplest and the most practicable way to
accomplish the end desired. 'When it is known that no benefit win
accrue to the towns by the licensillg of bar-rooms, public sentiment ill
them will rise in arms to suppress the nuisance which increases mnuicipal taxes, and every finn will be more or less interested in seeing the
law enforced.
The people of these towns will not be at the additional
expense of a police force to maintain order 01' repress disorder produced by drunken men who obtain their liquor surreptitiously.
On
the ether hand, you see that the absolute refusal to license tho sale of
liquor will cause an increase in the taxes of the Counties amounting to
one-half mill; and it may as well be understood now that unless the
prohibitionists themselves organize some detective agoncy to take out
warrants and prosecute those who break the hII', the State itself will
hnve to provide something of the kiud or the law will be a dead Jetter.
All this will increase taxes, and taxpayers had just as well understand
it. If the promiscuous and improper use of liquor can be stopped
there will be 11 reduction in the number of crimes committed and a
decrease in tho Court expenses.
Another danger, which we call not be blind to, will be tho probebility of a desperate politicnl struggle between the prohibitionists and
the anti-prohibitionists two years hence, with lIU appeal to the negro as
the bnlunce of power; for in every town and County where tbid question has been fought ont at tho polls, thut has bccu tbecITect, nud. when
applied to the State we nmy look £01' a like result.
Having thus discharged my duty frankly aud without bins, and prcecnted the question as it appears to me, I leave it with 'yon, and will
cheerfully approvo nuy law yOll may enact.
Detore dismissing Lllis subject, I would (;1111your attention to tho
effect of the decision of the Supreme Court ill regard to the sale of
liquor by ao-oallcd t-aocial uud literary" clubs. it having been decided
by that Court, in the case of tho Oolumbiu Club, thut a license for tho
sale of liquor was not necessary for such nssocintiona. 'I'he result has
been that charters have been granter] by tile Secretary of State in ecvoral instances for the organization of such clubs; und it is gCllemlly
understood that they are bar-rooms iu the gllise or under the name of
clubs, and arc muiutained against the will of the eommuniticsiu which
they are located.
There arc a few complaints in regard to the infringement of the law
prohibiting the sulo of liquor OIl Sunday. find notably in tho town of
Hamburg. opposite the city of Augusta, which nbuae became so great
and notorious thut, alter repentcd complaints, "[ commissioned a ~tate
COllStuble to invesUgate the lllntter, und several llrrests wore marie.
OplUlOll
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This place (Hamburg), while nothiug marc than the ghost of its former
self, with a very small population, etill retains its charter of incorporation. The remedy against euch abuses, which are not likely to bo
restrained by public opinion, would be to repeal the charter, and this
11'e30m mend.
AGIUOULT'URAL

lfAT~L, .'le.

1 have already alluded to the fact that the property known as the
«Agricultural Hull " has not been sold, and [deem it my duty to set
forth the rcnaoua why a sale has not been consummatod.
'I'he property wna put np at unction all the first duy of Februury,
1892, lind was knocked down to \Y". JI. Lyles, Esq., as nttomoy. for
$10,105. 'I'he uame of tho real purchaser was not disclosed at the
sale. On the next day, Ht a meeting of the Oomndssioners of the
Siukiug Fund, a deed' wus presented them for signatures without tho
name of tho purchaser; 1\1r. Ncene, tile clerk of the Board, reporting
to us that Mr. Lyles was not prepared to communicate the name, and
had requested him to have the deed signed in blnnk.
This \YHSCOIltrary to our custom, but, as we were not expecting fraud, the Commissioners present at 010 meeting, five iu number, complied with the
request.
Soveml days later :1[1'. Lyles gave to the Secretary of State the name
of the purchaser. one J. W. Alexander, of Nor-th Ourolinn, and submitted for approval the mortgage required under the tonne of tho aulc
to secure the credit portion (two-thirds) 01' the purchaco mOlley. This
paper was not correctly drawn, and the mutter wns postponed.
Ou
the lGth day of Februnry, 1I1r. Lyles, aocomp.mied by Mr. Muller,
Clime to the ~tHte House, and, :Mr. Tindal, Secretary 01 State, being
absent from the city, 110presonted the mortgllgc to the State 'l'l'eaBUrel', lllltl, aftar pcr~uading him to recoive it, together with ll. check
fol' the cash portion of the JlurcllUse mOllOY,got po&;eSSiOllof the deed
to the propcrty.
Jle nbo oLtaincu ttll order from 11r. Uenns, a clork
in lhe office of the Secrcblry of Rtntc, directing the State's tenant in
posses~ion of tho building to surrender the possession to :Mr. IJyles as
attorney of the purchaser.
;\[1'. [,yle5 Illlci :'Ifr. .1. S.. Mullor, claiming
to be attorneys lor the purchaser. then retirod from the 'j'ronsurer'e
ofljee for a moment, bllt immediately returned and mudc to the Rtllte
Trea5Ul'cr ,I teThlel' 01 what is known as "Beyenuo Bond Serip)) ill
paymollt of the credit }}ortion
the pur'chu8a money.
In the termll
of g,L!eit was stiplllnted that the pUrt;!ln5er would be allowed to untici]lato the payment of thi8 credit portio II if he 50 desired.
Tho tcnder
wns, of conrse, refused by the 8ta.te Treasurer, unu t1lCil 3lr. Lyles

of
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drew from his pocket 11 written notification of the toudor and his
intention to refuse to 1my the balance 01' interest thereon.
Being promptly informed of this transaction, I saw at once that It
conspiracy had been formed by these attorneys, and others interested
in '<Revenue Bond Scrip," prior to the purchase of the property; and
that the purchase had been made in bad faith to defraud the State and
force h'JI' into the Court, to test the validity of the "scrip."
In this
omorgency, tbe Secretary of State anrl the Attorucy-Gcncral being absent .from the city, I acted promptly , instructed Mr. Means to rescind
tho order for possession, and, ill behalf of the Secretary of State, to sec
La it that tho property be hold until the Secretary of State, the custodian, should roturu to the city, 'I'hia duty was entrusted to J, W,
Ooulncttc, thon the watchman of tho Stato House and Grounds, to
whom 1 issued an uppoiutmcnt as Ohict Stntc Constable. In this mutter J acted as Governor of the State and ex o.tJir.:io Ohuinnan of the
Board of Oommisaiouors 01' the Siuklng Fund, deeming it my duty, if
possible, to thll':ll't this coneptmcy, the parties to which had disoloecd
their ]lurpose trnm the begiuning of the transaction to practice a fraud
on the people of the State. This, the facts abundantly prO\'c,
On the same day possession of the property was demanded by Mr.
'Lyles, as attorney, and refused by Mr. Conlliette.
Some correspondonce thou followed, lind copies of the letters arc hero give» ;
CoI..UMDU. S. C., February

17th, lS':'~.

To Hte Excelltncy B. R. 'l)LI2lIAN,

Ocon-nor St«te of Soulh Carolina.
SIR: On yesterday, us attorney for Mr. J. W. Ale;mndor, of Lincolnton. N. c., I
<)olllplet~d tho pW'chuse of tho building ~ll(llot n.djoin.ing, situate on tho West sirls'of
Richardson street in this city, betw(H)n Uervnm nUll Lady atrccts, known us the
'·.Agl'kllltural Hall," and to-dny I called fit the building, still ~.cting as n~tornoy for
MI'. Alex!lIl1Im'. und found it locked. Upon knocking "t the door iih'. J. \V'. Ooulliette opened it from within, amI, upon my stating that I had come to take possession
of the building, informed me that he hmlorders from you to pr(!vent my entering
and to rofuM to sllITendl:'r poascsaton of the building to me. r demanded to see hie
authority if it wee in writing.
He hUllded me a commission, oxeontod by yourself as
Goveruor of the atcto, to him to hold during your pl~W;llre, bnt it did !Jot state for
whnt pUl'pOSohe was nppvillted, nud I write to know if he WIIS correct in his stutcmont thnt vou had instructed him to refuso tho possession of the bnildin~ to me.
About the close of the couversattou between MI'. Coul1iHte and myself, Jlli'. Davtd C.
Mel.lns, thll Clerk of the Board of Commissioners of the Sinking Fuml, came np, and
upon my e:s-hibiting to Mr. Coulltette the orders given on yesterday to tho occupants
of the bnilding to recognize me, ns the nrpreE5€ntlltive of :Mr. Alexander, aa their
luudlord, he (lI!r. Means) informed me th11.t,in pursuance of instructions from you,
he hnd I'evoked the orders. I bo!g to knew if !I(l wns corrMt in making this statement.
Respectfnlly,
W. H. LYLE~,
Dictated-A.
.Attorney for J. 'V. Alexander.
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STATE

OF SOUTH

CAROLINA,

EXEC UTI VE Cil"-~H":H,

COLUJdBI"-, S. C., February 11th, 18~l.
l,Y. H. LYl.l'S, ESQ., At/oJ'ary, Columbia, S. C.
SIR' In reply to your letter of this date, asking whether or not MI·. Coulhettc had
been inlltrudcd
by me to refu80 posscssiou of the building l....
uowu as Agriculturul
:O:ull to you , I reply, yell; he is instructed to hold poasesslon for the State againstuny
one claiming the property.
And ),11'. Meuns was also instructed
to revoke tho order
to tho tenants in tho bmldrng to recognize you or anyone as owner except the State.
Respectfully,
B. R. '.rILLMAN,
Governor.
COLU:IIBU, S. C., Fobruary
17t1l, rse.
B. R. TILU,IM',
GorCl'llor of Sm,11<co-ouva.
SIn: Your letter oftllia dnte stating tha: Mr. Coullietto und )'l:r.llfCu.llB Were acting
under your tnsn-nottons
in the mnttcr referred to in my lotter Of this date h"l1 beon
handed to me.
On l;H)h"lf of Mr. Alexander, I dos;1"o to notify you that he conslders your action
unwarranted
by YOtu· oft1uiul position, unil will consider yon individually liublo for
any dnmugea that bo may suffer thereby, und win prcceea accordingly.
Respectfully,
wa. H. LYLES.

To His Excellency

STATE

OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
Ex£oUTlvc Cu,'lImon,
COLUMBU, S. C., February 17th, 189:).

wu.

II, LYLES. ESQ., Ailo,.nc!/.
gm . Your letter of this date informing me thnt you consider my action in l'efm;ing
to sun-emler 1'0!!Be&lionof Agricultural
llall vunwarmuted by Illy officiul l-'O!lition
and wtn consider me individually
li:lblo for dumuges, "receivcd.
1 desire to notify
you that I, us Governor, am Chairman of the Sinkiug Fund Commission, lind that,
acting for the Commisaion, I l1uve refused to consummute
the sale of the property
or deliver it to yon in my dnal <:up:,r;ity.
I nui resisting an attempt to swindle tho State ontof ten thousand dollars of deferred
payments un<1 to pre,'ont litigation.
Know ono knows better then yourself th:lt the
Revenue Bonu Scrip Wllich you t<mdoro<1 for the balance due is worLhless; "ntl if
my action in resisting this initiatory
step to bring in question the eetucrocne of the
Stat-e's debt by tile Rolltl Court aIHl saddle several millions of illegal Radical bondij
on the txqm.yem is "unw(ln-anted
by my offici"l position,"
f cheerfully "saum,) the
re~pQIIl;ibility and "ll individual liability, and will leave the question to be decided
by the Courts.
H.espoctfully,
B. R. TILLMAN,
Govornor.

On the 20th of February the Commissioners of tho Sinking Fund
held a special meeting, approved the action which had been taken, and
instructed the Socrctary of State to retain the custody of the properly.
Snit has been brought by J. W. Alexander against me and )11'.
Ooullicttc, as individuals, ill the United States Court, and the action is
noll' pending for the possession of the property, ior damages, and "for
the value of the use and occupation thereof."
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Whatever may be the results of this suit to me "personally, I am CQIlfldent that the Court and jury will not award to these conspirators
possession of property that belongs to the State, nnd of which I am not,
nnd have never been, ill possession, or force the State to engage in a
tedious nnrl vexatious controversy in the united States Court to
test the validity of tho" Revenue Bond Scrip," The State is uot :1
party to this snit. and cannot be made it party to any suit without its
consent, nnd the «Havenne Bond Scrip" has been passed upon
by OUI' own Court" which declared invalid this debt created by tho inIamoue Radical government in South Carolina.
THE DIHEC'l' 'rAX.
Last April thoro WllS paid into t,he State 'I'roasury $221,711.26 of
direct tax collected from our people just nfter the war, and for the
distribution of which un Act was passed ut the last session of the
Legislature.
I appointed the Hon. T. J. Kirkland, of Oumdeu, Commissioner, to copy the records at Washington and to prepare duplicate
schedules forthe use of the )lasters at Beauforbund Charleston. 'I'ho
task was difficult and laborious, requiring patient research und pninetllklng care. With wliat diligence and accuracy lie executed the work
is shown by the fact that, although there wore 1I101'ethan G,OUO names,
taxes, costs aud penalties to be copied, but one mistake has been caned
to my attention thus hr.
Of this amount 2,010 claims, amounting to
t;16:2,280.fJfI, up to October 31. hure been paid. The labor imposed
upon tho Master in Equity of Charleston, 'Mr. Miles. has been very
honvy, nndn corresponding amount or work was doue by my Pr-ivate
Socrct.uy ami the clerks in the offices of the Oomptrollcr-Gcnorul and'I'rcaeurer, l'equiring the employment of extra clerical aseletauce, for
which I have paid ont of the fund.
One per cent. 01 the amount returned to tho claimants has teen withheld ior the payment of the
expenses of diabnrsement,
The compensation, ~500, authorized to be
paid to Mr. Miles is totally inadequate. and I rncommcncl that he be
given MOO more.
Mr. Kirklnud's research fltllOllg the records at Washington disclosed
the fact that there was due an additional amount of nearly twenty
thousand dollurs of interest, costs and penalties.
But the rmtlrorities
declined to pay it to him. and I made a trip to \r llsllingtol1 ior tho pu!'poso of inducing tho Secretury of the 'l'l'casul'y to comply with the
I:Lw. He refused, and it was my purpose to oommence suit in the
Court of Claims. tut since then tile .Attornoy-General of the United
Rtates hllS filO1lall opinion that the money mllst be prdd. .As S0011 as
this was knOWll I instructed }Ir. Kirkland to rctUl'll to \rashiugton

and sot about making up the accounts, and he is now engaged all this
work. The amount paid him for his work last Spring was four hundred dollars under the Act-much
less than it was wOl:th-aml I
recommend that he be given an additional sum of one thousand dollars out of the interest, &c" that he shall obtain.
'l'hc balance in the
Treasury to the credit of this fund belongs to two classes of claimants.
Mauy ot the items, several thousand in number, fire too small to make
it worth while to claimants to bother with their collection, and there
wilJ likely be 1I considerable amount which will llOVOI' be paid out.
Aftor six year~ this will belong to the State.
'l'he other class is being
subjected to au outrageous scheme of robbery on bohulf of the heirs
of J, n. Oampbell nnd a law firm in Wllshington, who, nuder ngrcument made with the claimants more than twenty yours ago for 30 pOI'
cent, of nll stuns recovered, now step forward and claim this 30 per
cent., although directly barred by tho IfLW granting this monoy which
they never did anything to ca.rn. U pOll the flimsiest techuicnl grounds
an appeal was taken from the decision of the Uastel', and the case
heard ill the Circuit COHrt in Ohurtcston, the decision of which was
declared final by the law providing for tIle distribution.
The Judge
of that Court decided that there wore no grounds of appeal, and now
these logal cormorants have appealed to the Supreme Court of the
United States 011 some trivial pretexts or other, solely with the view of
wearying the patience of the claimants uutl forcing them to a division,
and this they have succeeded in doing in 11 large number of cases,
The very terms of the Act under which tho State accepted this tmat
forbids the payment of. one cent of this money to any of those pal' tics,
and I strongly recommend that tho Gonoral Assembly authorize me to
. demand of the xlester in Charleston tho names of nnd the emouuta
due to the parties thus situated, that I mllY pay them what is clue
withont awaiting the issue of the trivial appeal to the United States
Supreme Court.

PBNSIONS.
~ I desire to call your attention

to the following extract "hom my last

Message :
"In the Report of the Adjutant and Inspector-General, he suggests
that a small fund be provided for the publication, in pamphlet form,
of the rolls of such companies und regimebts as ru-e not complete.
'Ibe purpose is that these may be distributed in the territory from
which the men were enlisted, so that the survivors muy have some data
to be guided by in supplying the missing unmes. It should be a matter of State pride, and of justice to the dead nnd Jiving alike, that
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everything reasonable be done to pnt ou record in tho archives of tho
government at least the name of o'>'ory mnu who wore the gmy. J
therefore Ul'ge consideration of the Adjulant-G-oncl'J-I's reoommendntion. He is a, 7.e:llon~ and efficient onlccr, and, being n gallant Ooufederate soldier himself, will me every reasonable effort to finish this
necessary work,"
In this cormeetiou Lwould call .You\,attention to the matter of pensions for Confederate soldiers nud widows. Since T have been Governor
SlOHm,1pitiful cases of the destitution of disabled Confederate soldiers
have boon brought to my attention.
'I'hey had no udeqnato moans of
support, and the ponaicu, distributed 011 a per capita basis, was insufflcicnt to keep them from suffering. It isnn inherent vice ornny pension
system thnt there ahn!l be abuse of the State's bounty, and there is not
the slightest doubt ill the world that many persons in South Carolina
are to-day getting 11 pro rub share of pcnniou money whose claims to
it nrc d oubtful ; while there are others marc worthy not receiving any
or not enough.
But if we grant that every pensioner is entitled to
what he or she gets and that tho list could be enlarged if the Stntc
could afford it, there arc certainly some cases more meritorious than
o~hol's and there should be some method provided looking to ll, just discrimination ill Iuvor of these. '1'0 prevout.nbuso of the State's bounty,
und, at tho same time, provide for those most needy, I know of no class
of men to whose judgment [met feeling I would sooner entrust the
distributicu of the pittance the State is able to give than to the Confederate soldiers. And I urge that the present system of llilssing upon
tho npplicatioue for pension be nbolishcd and that the Confederate survivors in enoh County be requested to form an organisation in which
every survivor shall be enrolled, to which 1 he whole matter be entrusted.
'I'hcro are mllny pensioners who can easily do without the pittance they
receive. There are H coneidcrablo number who must go to the poor
house unless they get mere. Several attempts have been made at ditfercnt times to found u. soldiers' home in the State to give to these
heroes a comfortable resting place till they "cross over the river."
Whether it is better to provide such a home or to leave these war-worn
men among Iriends nnd ucighbore, is for you to decide. I think the
vctoums wonlcl prefer the latter; and if the Confederate soldiers
e.tch County will take the matter in hand rmd give it the uttcntiou it
deserves, their organiz~ltit1n, which might be made pleasant alaI uscIll1
ill many other ways, and especially in the collection and pl'escl"\"utioll
of (bitl fo\" the fntlll'e historian, can be of great service in smoothing
the pllth to the grave of their less fortunate brethren.
I :feel sl\ti~fied
Owt, if this scheme is properly carried on~. tho soldiers, who llJ'C also

or
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tuxpaycra, can bo safely trusted with the money, nnd if it becomes
necessary tho amount can be increased.
'l'he pro rata share of cacb
Connty should bo on the basis of the UUIn bel' of cx-Oontcdcrnte sold leI's
in that County.

i\IARIOK'S TOMB.
A Joint Resolution ,. to provide for the repairing of the tomb 01
Geueml Francis Marion. in Berkeley County," and appropriating three
hundred dollars therefor, was passed by the last Genera] Assembly, lind
the duby imposed OIl me of seeing the work properly dono. Feeling
that 1 could rely upon his judgment and taste, I requested the Hen.
\\' . .1\. Courtenay, of (lharleston . b visit the grave and to prepare such
epeciftcetions as would enable me to c.rrry out the wish of the Leglsluture. He reported the condition of the tomb to be such thut thoro is
no possibility or repairing it, but thnt a now tomb would h3.YOto be
provided if it were to refloot any oredit on thc Stute ; and advised me
that this could not be done in flo creditable way, approaching tho one
which has been pnrfialty destroyed by a £ailing tree, with the moncy
provided.
With the assistance of Mr. Bnrbot, of Charleston, he kindly
designed a suitable tomb, with bronze tablets for the inscriptions, estimating the cost at about six hundred dollars, with which sum an
cndurillg and indcetructiblc tomb could be purchased, and I recommend
tho appropriation of that amount lJI' this pious and patriotic purpose,
In this connection I desire eo direct the attention of the General
Assembly to the painfnl dearth within the walls of the State House of
memorials, mementoes, pictures 01' other souvenirs of South Carolina's
greut dead, No State of tile original thirteen antlered in the Iievolutionary \\Tar as much as ours, rind, excepting Vil'ginia, T might add
in the Oontedcmte war. Upon the soil of none were so many Revolutionary battles fought, and none furnished a bright()l' galaxy of brave
and patriotic officers in both these wars. Front some cause tho history of
South Oaroli ua's share in those days lind those heroes has novel' been written in a litting wuy, and Time's ravenous tooth haa left us little except
their names. 'I'hcn, coming to a later period, 0\11' annals are adorned
wi~1Jbrilliant orators, wise statesmen and eminent jurists; and here,
too, the student of OUI' llistory is struck with the painful lack of :Ulthentic account or record of their lives nm] remillllcrs of how tllCY
looked. There arc Un·ee or four ..pai:ltings in tge ~enate Chambor Ilnd
TTaIl of the ROpl'eSelltatires of BOrneof our later worthies, am1 one Georgian, 11'110lent Ylilunblo aid to t.he State at a most critical period, bnt.
here the catalogue ends. '.I.'he Library walls, up stairs, and all athOl'
rooms !I1'C bare, and the thousands of visitors from this State and others
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who annually inspect the State Oapltol cnuuot find uny "counterfeit
prcsenbnent " of South Carolina's great men. It may be considered
cxtravegauoe to attempt to snpply what every 10\'01'l)f the State would
wish to sec supplied, but I take it that there can be no differcuco of
opinion us to-the value and desirability of memorials of tho men who
have illustrutad om history.
A people who do not respect their
ailCOgG01'Scannot hope to be respected by their posterity, and sentiment
at last is the mother of patriotism.
The promptness, without caviling. with which your predecessors gave money to copy the records ill
England bearing npon South Oarolinu's history, loads me to suggest
that a small annual uppropnntion be made to provide paintings of the
men Wh03C virtue and greatness we 1111\'0 heard extolled, but have never
road, beonuso their lives hnve never been written. Theil visitors to the
State Ilouse may sec at least
"Some fmil mernortnl still erected nigh"

to teach our youths both how to live and to die for South Oarolinu.
One thousand dollars a year given to the Stnts ITouse Commission
and all invitation to the descendants nud families of those great Onroliniuna to present such pictures would in a short while relieve the painful bluukuesa which now exists ill out' Oepitol.
llEGIs'rUA'fION.
'I'hc Aot of 1882 requiring and providing a system of registration of
the \'otCI'Sof this State, by reason of its provisions, has brought about
a condition of nff'nirs which becomes mOTO and more tho subject of
complaint and dissatisfnction.
The loss of ccruncatee, the change of
residence without transfer- on the books. the inability to register where
0110 failed to uvail himself of tho privilege within the first year, have
resulted in the virtual diafrunchisement of a large number 01 citizens.
Then tho mutilation of the books by use and t.ho names of dead men
on tho lists make it neoessHry to provide for a uew registration or a
revision, with such changes ill tho law as will restore the f'muohise to
those who have never registered.
I direct vcnr uttention to the matter,
assured that yOll will do whatever is wise and llroper.
Under the conetructlo» now placed upon it the InII' is clearly unoonstitutionnl, in that
men are not allowed to vote though qualified, because they had not
availed themselves of the privilege in 1882.
CONCLUSION.
I feel it to be unnecessary, but will nevertheless remind you that
tho stringency of the times demands the most rigid economy. Nig-

ganl1incss is not economy, and 1 wonk] 110t be so understood, but the
straitened condition of the people forbids the smallest expenditure
that is not abeolutoiy noccesaryI trust T shall havc presented fur my
,~igl1i1tll1"0all A ct substituting salaries instead of fees for Ocunty officers,
putting the Ieee into the 'I'rouanry, find making a reduction of salaries
all nlcng the line to a fignrc concspondiug to tho iucronsed pnrobustug
power of money and tho decreased ability of the people to pay.
'I'he
~aving will hc little, but wo have reached the point where even a small
economy is of mat.erial importance.
'l'bc laborer is worthy of his hil"e,
nl\c1 our salaries ure not at all oxtmvugunt, but men who seek the
«mces for salary ulnne ure 11l111'0l'thyto hold them, lind men in the
public service should not receive more than silnilat' service commands
in private business life,
Pledging you my belU'ty cooperation in whatever yOIl may uttompt
in behalf of the State uud its people, and praying 1'01' the blceeiugs of
an All-wise J'l'ovid011CC upon ,VOIll'labor's, T welcome y(\U to the Capittl!' confident that YOllr work will lll('l'it and recaivo the well done of
our joint constituency.
B. H. 'I'TLLi\fAlIl,
Governor.

